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It is a g reat pri®i iagao but • gr-eater respotssibility for a
Canadian to speak on such an oe~caaicn and to su ch an audierore as this . I
am grateful for the p r ivii3geA bu~ very dr~ub*fL1 of zy ib .iiïty to disaharge
the reeponsibility fn, a satYStaotory wayo T am not st a°r ied so mu.oh about
the dmerïoan pa3°ta the ma jor part, of iy auciien4e 0 I bave +ived in this
country long enough to îcncaw } .uaar to .er+aat axid gen~raua âiwanis ~udie®oes are .
They will 9 I am seD mskb the necees6.ry w ~lE7an~ eao But i em nerrous about
the Canadian minoritya xlao may be s tt c,f~r~~a~ïs ea ;d more d.emandin6o If
they don't like what I sayD they rnrey peretiiade 'c~.e gover: tan t; "to fire" ms
Rhen I get back to O ttawa o

I have ndticed, with vaty gY'eat isftcn9 that the first
two objectives of giwanys for 1948 r~~ lH sc, i;rcn~t;e world peaoe through
international uaderste►r.ding aud prepe► .edüi~~ssA xdeqŸe c pr,eserve free
governmentso 2o To pror~:a .im the fr ier,dsiniO cf Ca~a► da and the United States
as an outstandiag example of irÀ ,ernaâxcnab goc,a wxl~~ .

,

About the farat9 I uae~y `r&ve sur~ethng tc aay latero But I
oannot mention the second wl ;'r,cut taicxng this oppcYtur.itiy to express my deep
appreciation for the wor~c t'rt S:, .wa .n1a 2,.ie atuae in fiFïdo I know
sonmething of that work, Loth through txy sojourn s~ti the artad9.a.n Embassy in
4ehington and my ooo~lpa..-.cy of ry pceeent p :sto ~a a C~xzadi>!►n citizen ,
I can only say "thar.k you'~o ba as Cared :.asi cifif .r.l .on6srned witn the
relations between ou;~° two csauntc iese Ian ~aeur-6 S=~u t 3-at Y6wsnls' efforts to
prote Cana dian-Amarrioan fxler.dalrz:p and ualaFstanâÿng m~al:ea the work of our
department of government fa s isi o r t ;y~t isr; a mc s e ef : eot xv3 rray to oreate
the right kind of public cptniane rhis.h ia the ~u .y so:id foundationa : in a
àemooratia stateA for its ir.~ernatiaxia~ pc lioy o

1?ie at7end*,.?:ening of good reatr:.or~s bs~tw~msx cauntries in a world
Which is suspioiousp frigRLe~.ed and Q ivx.irdt :s nsw a~ze vitally important
than ever before m in a wci°3d o~rw :ye far too ax;'y sta,.es are too far removed
from that concept of go.od naighoa°hc~od wr.2ch .napiree our two oountrieso

The relations bxee,n Canads and the ' %nit.etr States have always
been eonsidered as amrdsi of ~nter' :ionu~ ftiendet.ip and understanding ,
They are - of oourseo «e have had a vcsry lor~ period of uninterrupted pesos .
4e have fought together in two wx+d ww*ao Quf boundary is unguarded for
30567 miles, though you might dat a d :Pfia ;~~rt izap~ ession if ~ou tried to
Imug le oarrota or diaaaonde inro Cana3r. (thc+y are alnwat of s~ual value these
days), or if I tried to get past aome t)ntt.ad s4,ates imigra.tiosa inspeotor who
h*d disoovsred that I onoe wR.a t me,rber of the Yocni Radwals Baskbtbal l
team at hidh schooYo The fa,~t is tiss.t vs feel et hsms in eaoh other~s country,
whioh iso aftor a1lD the foundation of g ood ne i ghbaurhoodo We should, for we
d~ at homee


